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Ability of the Colilert method to recover oxidant-stressed 
Escherichia coli 
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Bncn.. S.A. 1991. Abihty of 1M Colilm method 10 reco'le!' o1idanl.ofltrcuod 
~Kiu4 coU . .Lnrn-J 1n Appla~ti Mit:YOblolog)' JJ. 247-250. 

Metbocb for the miaobiolop:al analysis of drinkina water must be able to deteet 
be~ roli that may be iajura:i by treatment. The Colilen method, whach 
limWancoaWy detects toW c:oli.forms and E.. colt ln water samples by the obtcrva. 
lion ol dira:t colour chanFS produa:cl by defined substrates in the medi&. was 
found lobe equivalent to the rdereace EC MUG method in its ability to recover 
tow aumbcrl ( < •.'100 ml) o( o&idani·IUascd £.cob. 

&-Mridtia coli is present at concentrations o( 
10'-10'/& faeces and is specific to the mamma· 
JiaD culon (Dufour 1976). Aeeordingly, E. coli 
bas been utilized by public health and medical 
microbiologists as a specific indicator of Caecal 
pollution or drinking water (Sarhan & Foster 
1991~ The methods for the detection or E. coli 
from driD.king water involve several sequential 
llcps, which often ~uire several days and are 
DOl easily performed in the field (American 
Public Health Association 1989). The Colilen 
method 1imultancously enumerates total coli· 
forms and £. toll directly from a water sample 
and is based on the direct observation or colour 
production (Edberg er al. 1988~ It involves the 
addition or • water sample to the Colilert 
powder, miJ.ing to dissolve, incubation and 
observation of the colour end·poinu. AJthough 
the method was tested and found to be equi· 
valent to Suwlard Mnlrods multiple tube
fermcatation and membrane fiJtration methods 
for total colirorms (Coven " a/. 1989; Edbcr& tt 
a/. 1988, 1989, 1990) and aazpted prooedures 
for E. coli from drinking water (Katamay 1990; 
Kromoredjo &. Fujioka 1991) 1111d the environ· 
ment (Rice " a/. 1990. 199n a question was 

Address for corTe:Spondmce: Dr S.A. BeTter. Direc
let "' M•erobiC\IC'I''. lchilcn· Hosp;tal, 6 Wettzman 
Street. e.c239 Tel Av.\·,lsrael. 

raised in a limited study concerning its ability to 
detect oxidant-stressed E. coli (Clark « al. 
199n Evaluated in this study was the ability or 
the Colilert method to detect oxidant ·Stressed 
E. coli. This method was compared with the EC 
MUG prooedure recently approved in the USA 
and in use in Europe lor some time (Mobcrs 
198$~ A weU-atablished oxidant injury proto
col was employed (Berman &. Hoff 1984; 
Berman <r a/. 1988). Specimens from patients 
with acute dian-hoea were chosen as the starting 
material because these represent the putest 
dtallenc< to the ability or the Colilen method to 
recover £. coli. Furthermore, Jtool entering 
drinking water from infected patients would 
represent the sreatest health threat. 

Materials uol Moe-. 

SAMPLES 

Fuc:al rpec:imcns from patients suspected or 
having infectious dian-hoea were eultuRCI to 
recover bacterial pathosens (Balows •• a/. 1991~ 
A portion or the apecimen wu relrisorated 
(4-I"Cl for 24-48 b until a diagnosis wu estab
lished. When a specific asent was identified the 
stool sample was utilized in the oxidant stress 
protocol. 
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OXIDANT STJ;ESS PROTOCOL 

In order to ensure oxidant stress while retaining 
a sufficient number of viable injured £. coli for 
comparauvc analysis the method of Berman 
and Hoff 11984) as modified lor baC1ena 
(Berman~~ al. 1988) was uulizcd. 

OXIDANT STilES$ 

A 5 g stool sample was added to I I slerile water 
and mixed well with c:ontinuous magnetic stir· 
ring. To this mixture sodium hypochlorous acid 
was added to yield a final measurable chlorine 
level or appro•imately s mg/l .. measured by 
the OPO method (American Public Health 
Association 1989). After 10 min at room tcm· 
perature with vigorous stirring t.bc activity of 
chlorine was halted with sodium thiosulphatc. 
The number of £. coli viable after chlorination 
was detmnined by assaying viable colonies with 
the m-TEC method (Dufour .r ai. 1981). While 
awaiting the rnults of this anaJysis the sample 
was refrigerated at 4-3•c for 24 h. k was 
expected that this proc:edure would reducz 
viable £. coli by approximately 10'-IO' and 
that the surviving species would be oxidant
stressed. 

lECOVEJ.Y OF£. coil 

Based on the density or £. coli observed on 
m· TEC. the sample was diluted in sterile. labor
atory sradc water to ycild a density or between 
2 and 10 du/100 mi. From this dilution two 
rows ol 10 tubes eaoh were inooulated with 10 
ml sample into double-strength Iaury! tryptose 
broth (l TBI. In parallel. two rows ol 10 tube$ 
each containing Colilen powder received 10 ml 
sample from the same vessel. The vessel con· 
tents were continuously mixed with a magnetic: 
surrer. 

At 48 h the L TB tubes were eumined for the 
production of ps.. Aliquots (rom all gas-positive 
tubes were transferred to EC MUG •t 44·S'C. 
At 24 h the tubes were examined for ftuores
c:enc:e at 366 nm. whic:h indicates the presence or 
£. coli. To confirm the spec;fic:ity of the 
observed ftuorescencz-positive EC MUG tube>. 
these were subcultured onto MacConi.ey's agar. 
Lactose-fermenting colonies were identified to 
speQes using the Scnsititre Dlia-odilution system 
1 Radiometer. Denmark). The number of £. coli 

recovered from each row of 10 tubes \\·as 
expressed as a M PN va.Jue (American Public: 
Health Assoaauon 19891. 

The Colilen analyses were interpreted as 
follows: after 24 b inc:ubaton at 3S°C the tubes 
were examined for the presence of a yellow 
colour (tota.J colifonn-posiu ... c). All tubes 
showing this colour were exposed to long-wave 
u.v. light (366 nm). Fluoresczna: indicated the 
presena: ol £. coli. Fluoresa:nt Colilen tubes 
were then proczsscd as descnbed lor EC MUG 
tubes to establish the presence of £. coli. The 
aumbcr or£. coli recovered from each row of 10 
tubes was apressed as a MPN value (American 
Public Health Association 1989). 

COMPAIISON OF THE METHODS 

For eaoh row of 10 tubes a MPN value was 
used for c:ompanson. Ea.c:h sample contaJned 
two duplicate 10 tube analyses. The data were 
analysed by three statistioal means: tests of dil
ferenczs between methods (analysis of variancz 
and Friedman's non·paramctric two-way); 
con-elation (Pearson and Spearman); and 
two-way analysis of variaocz (Fleiss 1981~ 

Tbe comparison between £.coli recovery by the 
EC MUG and the Colilen methods is shown in 
Table 1. The o•idant stress protocol yielded £. 
coli c:oncentrations generally in the turet range 
of 2-10/100 ml although. as would be expeaed 
at suc:h low densities of heterogeneously dis· 
pcrsed panicles. there was variation. However. 
£. coli densities fell in a range between 1-1 and 
23·0/100 ml. which were suitable for statistical 
comparisons in all cases except two. More than 
90% of the va.Jucs fell within 9S'I• confidence 
limits of variation. indicating that the n.peri
mentaJ conditions were under control. 

Tests of dilferenczs between the two JDelbods 
were analysed by two-way analysis of •arianoe 
and by Friedman"s non-parametric two-way 
test. Tbe analysis of variance is used when com· 
paring new proc:edures while the Friedmao test 
makes distributional assumptions c:oacernin& 
the within-sample rank of the data. and is con
sidered to be more robust. Both statistioal 
methods demonstrated that there was no sta
tistioal evideoc:e of dilrerenczs between the two 
methods. The F statistic for the .twc>way 
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Tal:tW I. Comp~:nson of ra:::ovcnes of Olidant~strnsed ~hnu·luo 

~nil b~ th~ Cohlert and EC MUG methods 

MPN 

Sample ECMUG Colilen 
no thsc:asr ro•· I •ro•- 2• ro•· l!ro• 2• 

I Voral 1·1' 5·1 2·2 1·1 
2 Sh•,clia 9 2' 3-6 b·9 b·9 
3 'VaraJ 51 1·1 b-9 5·1 

• Varal 12·0' 5·1 H b·9 
5 Slufdla <H' 2-2 1-1: 2·2 
6 Voral 3·6.' 12-Q 5·11 9·2 
7 Voral I· I! 3-6 2·2: 3·6 
I V1tal 2·2' 3-6 H_'H 
9 £. coil. IOI.IIcnlr; 51. 12·0 3-6'16·1 

10 Vtral 12·0."> 2:\·0 9·2.']2·0 

• A total or t-..o rows. or duphc:ates. of 10 m! an 10 tubes p:r 
row was tnoc!.Uated from each dilulcd sample The MPN numbcn 
represent the £. coi• densit)' from the 6m ro• of 10 tubes/£. coli 
dCDSll)' from the second ro•· of 10 tube$. 

analysis or varUna: was F .. 0·98 and had a 
c:orrespondin1 P value or 0· 35. The Friedman 
statistic was F • O·!!i2 and P • O··t8. Correlation 
coefficienu were detennined by the Spearman 
and Peanon tesu. The correlation coefficients 
were calulated by matching data by ~q~licate 
(i.e. sample 2 by EC MUG ~q~<tition 2' was 
matched with sample 2, Colilen ~q~<tition 2~ 
The Poanon c:om:lation was 0·73 and Spear
man correlation 0·71. These correlations arc in 
tbe modenu•ly high ran~. with 0·75 or higher 
FDerally considered high (Flciss 1981 ). 

Subculture or fluorescmt EC MUG and Col
ilcn tubes yic:lded £. coli from more than 97%. 
Both EC MUG and Colilen ftuoresa:nt tubes 
conu.incd enteric bacteria other than £. coli. It 
is lik•ly that in the small numbc:r or cases in 
which£. coli was DOl identified it was present in 
a mixed culture with other enteric bacteria and 
was not retriewd. Funhermore, there are 
approximately S% o( misidentifications at the 
species level or environmental Enterobacter· 
i.aczae fe.c. namiDI £. coli as £. ~i or vic:a 
versa) (D"Amato., Gl. 1981). Therefore, 8uores
oence by eithor EC MUG or Colilen was spe
cific for £. coli by the two methods. 

The Colil•n method off•rs public hc:alth and 
onedical microbiologisu a tool to analyse water 
ror the two bacterial indicaton~otal coliforms 
&nc:1 £. coli--in an ntremely simple format. It is 
lnly necessary to add water to the powder. 
ncubate for I mu.imwn of 24 b and observe for 
::olour. The method bas been approved by the 

United States Environmental Proaection 
A~ncy for total colirorms. and approval for £. 
coli is pending. Tbe contamination of drinking 
Wiler with (aeca.J material is I major threat to 
public hc:alth. Of most dan~ would be: faocal 
material from patients suffereing from infectious 
diarrhoea entering the system. The ra:ovcry of 
£. coli from the Jailor would be: the peatcst 
ohallenge to any analytical system. Accordingly, 
the ability or the Colilen method to ncover 
oxidant-stressed £. coli was demonsuated in 
Ibis l!udy. This method was cquivalont to the 
rd"or•nce EC MUG method and both detected 
injured£. coli in numbers as low as 1·1/100 mi. 
The Colilert method offers an accurate choice 
for th• microbiological analysis of total coti
forms and £. coli from drinking water. 
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